Human prochymase activation. A novel role for heparin in zymogen processing.
Human prochymase is packaged with heparin in mast cell granules and appears to be activated by dipeptidylpeptidase I. We show that a high affinity interaction between heparin and prochymase allows the 2-residue propeptide to be cleaved by dipeptidylpeptidase I. A conserved Glu in the propeptide is necessary for this heparin effect. Following propeptide cleavage, capture of the newly generated NH2 terminus by an "activation groove" on the enzyme activates the enzyme and concurrently prevents a progressive degradation of the NH2 terminus by dipeptidylpeptidase I. Surrogate peptide studies show that the activation groove is unoccupied in prochymase and is specific for the chymase NH2 terminus. These observations indicate that heparin is an important cofactor in the prochymase activation process and explain how dipeptidylpeptidase I, a nonspecific processing enzyme, can effect a specific cleavage of the zymogen propeptide.